
                 

                                                               ĐỀ CƯƠNG ÔN TẬP HỌC KÌ  II 

                                                                     MÔN: ANH VĂN – LỚP 7 

                                                                    

A/ LÝ THUYẾT 

I/ Vocabulary: review from Unit 9 to Unit 16. 

II/ Grammar:  

  1/ The present simple tense: * Với động từ Tobe:         S + am/ are/ is + O 

                                                   * Với động từ thường: (+) S + Vs/ es + O. 

                                                                                          (-)  S + do/ does + not + Vinf + O. 

                                                                                           (?) Do/ does + S + Vinf + O? 

  2/  The present progressive tense:  (+) S + am/ are/ is + V(ing) + O. 

                                                              (-)  S + am/ are/ is + not + V(ing) + O. 

                                                              (?) Am/ is/ are + S + V(ing) + O. 

  3/  The past simple tense:  * Với động từ Tobe:     S + was/were + O. 

                                                * VớI động từ thường: (+) S + V2/ed+ O. 

                                                                                     (-) S + did + not + V(inf) + O. 

                                                                                     (?) Did+ S + V(inf) + O. 

   4/  The future simple tense:   (+) S + will + V(inf) + O. 

                                                      (-)  S + will + not + V(inf) + O. 

                                                     (?) Will + S + V(inf) + O? 

    5/  Too, So, Either,  Neither: 

    6/  Modal verbs: Can, must, Should, ought to, could, may, might. 

    7/  Comparatives and superlatives: 

    8/  Adjectives / Adverbs:  (Adj  +  ly         Adv )  

    9/  prepositions:  at, on, in, with, for, from  .............  

  10/ Indefinite quantifiers: a little, a lot of/ lots of, too much: 

  11/ Why / Because: 

  12/ Express  like / dislike: 

  B/ BÀI TẬP: 

I/ Từ nào không cùng loại với từ còn lại : 

     1/ headache          feel                   stomachache           toothache    

     2/ good                 careful              badly                       useful 

     3/ must                 should               play                        can 

     4/ badminton       volleyball           kateboarding          film 

II/ Chia động từ trong ngoặc: 

   1/  He (receive)………….......................... a letter from her aunt yesterday. 

   2/  She (play)………...........................volleyball now. 

   3/  Lan (not live)…………................in Liên Mạc year. 

   4/  I (go)………............................... to the movie last night. 

   5/ Nam and Thu (be)………..................students. 

   6/  He (drink)…………. ..................a cup of milk every morning. 

   7/  Liz ( go)………. .........................to Nha Trang 2 years ago. 

   8/  We (have)……….. .....................a picnic next week. 

   9/  I  (do)………................................ my homework now 

 10/ Where are you living now? I (be/ live)………….............................in Liên Mạc. 

 11/  Mai (go)...............................................to the school library tomorrow. 

 12/  What are you going to do tonight?    I (watch)....................................a movie. 

III/ Chọn phương án đúng nhất để điền  vào chỗ trống của câu:                  

  1/ Mai is…………..........................her homework now.   (doing/ does/ to do/ do) 

  2/ He is a good basketball player, he plays………….............. (happy / careful / helpful / well ) 

  3/ Many young  people ………………..................video games.    (is/ are/ do / play) 

  4/ She likes pineapple .  ………..........................does he.   (either / so / too / neither) 

  5/ Could you show me the way ………....................the railway station, please? (from/ next/ at/ to) 

  6/ We……………........................to visit their old friends tomorrow. (are going/ going/ like/ will) 

  7/ How………….........................is it from Hanoi to Hue?   (long/ wide/ much/ far)     

  8/ Nam………..............................a new shirt yesterday. (buy/ bought / buys/ get) 

  9/  Where………...........................you go last week? I went to Nha Trang.      (did/ does/ is/ was) 

 10/ Yesterday, Nam went to the dentist because he had a……….....(cold/ flu/ toothache/ headache) 

 11/ We have math and English ........................................Monday and Friday  (at/ on/ in/ with) 

 12/ The Great Wall is the famous place in.............................(Viet Nam/ Malaysia/ China/ Thailand) 



 IV/ Điền vào chỗ trống với  too , so, either hoặc neither: 

  1/ He can’t swim . __________________can I. 

  2/ Lan and Han are playing soccer and _________________________is Minh. 

  3/ Peter ate too much cake last night and I did, ______________________.  

  4/ Mary loves dogs and she loves cats, __________________________. 

  5/ Hoa doesn’t like pork and her aunt  doesn’t__________________. 

  6/ They won’t come to the meeting and ________________________will we. 

V/ Viết lại câu sao cho nghĩa không thay đổi : 

 1/He is hungry . I am hungry -> …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 2/ Nam doesn’t like durian. Hoa doesn’t like durian->……………………………………………………………………. 

 3/ My mother likes walking better than cycling -> My mother prefers ………………………………………………….. 

 4/  Why don’t we go to the movies this weekend ? ->What about………………………………………………………. 

 5/ They like to travel to Nha Trang on their vacation->They enjoy……………………………………………………….. 

6/Let’s see a detective film-> How about………………………………………………………………………………….. 

7/Reading is more boring than watching TV-> watching TV is more…………………………………………………….. 

8/You should not watch TV too late -> You ought……………………………………………………………………….. 

9/ we will make a Sapa tour that last four days-> We will make a……………………………………………………….. 

10/My father is a careful driver->My father drives………………………………………………………………………. 

11/She gave me a note that  worths fifty dollars -> She gave……………………………………………………………… 

12/ Hoa hates a noise and the busy roads in the city ->Hoa doesn’t ……………………………………………………… 

13/ I like video games better than computer games-> I prefers………………………………………………………….. 

14/ Children like picture books very much->children are interested…………………………………………………….. 

15/ Michael Jordan is a skillful basketball player->  Michael Jordan plays…………………………………………….. 

VI/ Chọn từ đúng trong ngoặc để điền vào chỗ trống: 

  1/ He is a good football player. He plays _______________.           (bad / well ) 

  2/ It is an________________flower.                                                  (beautiful/ beautifully) 

  3/ He never has accidents because he always drives____________.  (careful / carefully) 

  4/ It is too dark to see_______________.                                           (clear / clearly) 

  5/ The football match was very _________. I enjoy it .                     (interesting/ interestingly) 

  6/ He drove______________.                                                             (careless / carelessly) 

VII/  Sử dụng những từ cho sẵn trong hộp để hoàn thành đoạn văn: (2điểm) 

  1/ Hoàn thành đoạn văn với những từ cho sẵn. sau đó trả lời câu hỏi  

 

                      Over      many      popular      can      strongest      spreads      small      pair 

Today, badminton becomes are very (1)……….. sports activity . It (2)…………quickly from the city to the countryside . 

People need only a(3)……….of rackets, a shuttlecock, a net and a(4) ……………piece of land to play the games. Two or 

four players hit the shuttlecock (5)………….the net with the rackets. People(6)…………..play badminton in their free 

time or in a competition. Now there are (7)…………….badminton competitions and even a World Cup. One of the 

(8)……….countries in badminton is Indonesia  

1.What do people need to play badminton?                         3.What countries are the strongest in badminton ? 

…………………………………………..                              …………………………………………………….. 

2.Describe how people play badminton ? 

………………………………………. 

2/ Chọn từ thích hợp để hoàn tất đoạn văn  

(1)…... teenagers around the world like TV. Many listen to the radio. In a lot of countries, the most (2)…..show 

on TV are series. They (3)……ordinary(4)…….and how they live. Many teenagers like pop music. There are 

(5)……music programs on TV and one satellite TV(6)…..only shows pop videos. In many countries, people 

(7)…..watch satellite TV. Often in large cities, cable TV is (8)……with satellite and cable TV, it’s possible to 

choose from a wide variety of programs 

1.All, Most, Any, Some                                      5. much, any, lot of , lots of  

2.popular, interested, important, excited             6. station , set, video, shows 

3.perform, have, make, show                               7.must , can, should , might 

4.people , characters , artists , teenagers              8.fuul , used , available, popular 

 

 



 

3. Đọc đoạn văn trả lời True(T) hoặc False(F) 

Videos can be very useful. Most banks and stores have video cameras. They protect the premises. When there 

is a robber, the police can study the video. They can often indentify the robber in this way. Videos are very 

useful in education. Many schools use them as a teaching aid. You can take university courses at home with the 

heip of a VCR( video cassete recorder). In the future they will be more important in education . Videos are very 

important in the music industry . You can now buy VDCs ( Video compact discs ) in many countries wordwide 

They play music and show video images at the same time  

1.All banks and stores have video cameras  

2.The police can identify the robbers by studying the  video 

3.Videos are useful things to have in the classromms 

4.You can record and show TV programmes on video tape with the help of a VCR  

5.In the future , videos will be less important in education  

6. Videos are more important in education than in the music industry  

7. VCDs play music and show video images at the same time  

 VIII. Chọn tù hoặc cụm tù thích hợp để điền vào chỗ trống  

1.I….. very happy on my last vacation  

a.am  b.was  c.were   d.will be 

2.We like………. Together  

a.to talk b.talking c.talked  d. talk 

3.Did Liz buy any …….. in Nha Trang ? 

a.gifts  b.vacations  c.stall   d.aquarium    

4.He ….. come here last night 

a.doesn’t  b.won’t  c.didn’t  d.isn’t  

5……did you see her? – Yesterday morning  

a.When b.Where c.What time   d.What 

6. Don’t eat too…… candy 

a.much  b.many  c.lots of   d.more 

Are you scared…… seeing the dentist? 

a.of  b.in  c.bofore  d.at 

7.Remember ……. Your teeth after meals 

a. brush b.to brush c. brushing  d. brushes 

8. She looks tired. What’s the…… with her? 

a. matter b. happen c. wrong  d. right 

9. I need ……. Your height 

a.measuring  b.to measure c.measure  d.measured 

10. How …… is Nga ?- She is 36 kilos 

a.high  b.weight c.heavy  d.tall 

11. …. you lend me your pen , please? 

a.Would  b.Can   c. Do   d.Will 

12.The nurse told Hoa …..to the waiting room  

a.to return  b. returning c. return             d.to returning 

13. You should  ……. Your hands before meals                                                                                    

 a.to wash  b.washing  c. wash  d.washed 

14. Would you like…………. To the movies tonight? 

a. to go  b. going  c. go               d.went 

15. She doesn’t like pork, and….does heruncle 

a. either  b.so  c.neither  d. too 

16. I would like…. Some fruit and vegetables 

a. buying  b. to buy  c. buy                d. too buying 

17. My mother didn’t wash it but I ….. 

a. did   b.didn’t c. do   d.don’t 

18. Milk is good…. Your health. 

a. to  b. with  c. for   d. at 

 19. My mother always drives…. 

a. careful b. carefully c. slow   d. beautifully 



20. You ought …. To the dentist. 

a. to go  b. go  c. going  d. to going 

21. …. Does your father kike? – He likes tennis 

a. What’s sport b. What sport  c. What sports  d.Which’s sport 

22. Walking is a good sports……It make us…. 

a. game – healthy   b. activity – health  c.activity – health d.game – health 

23. I…stay in bed because I have a bad cold. 

a. must  b. can  c.shouldn’t  d.ought 

24. I like swimming.-……. 

a. so I do b. Yes, I do   c. I do, too  d. neither do I 

25. ……….. – I’d love to. 

a. Do you like to go swimming?  b. Would you like to go swimming?                                                                                      

c. Shall we go swimming?  d. Could  you go swimming? 

26. They prefer reading…. Watching TV 

a.than  b. more than  c. to d. from 

27.What kinds of … do you like? – I n like cartoons 

a. books b. films c. pictures d. sports 

28. What would you like…? – Pop music 

a. to watch b. to play c. to listen to  d.to visit 

29…..swimming ? – That’s OK 

a.How about b. Let’s c. Shallwe  d.Why not 

30. Teenagers like… the latest pop music. 

a. hearing b, hear  c. to hear  d, for hearing 

31…..have dinner at my house? – Yes. I’d love to 

a. Do you like b. Would you like to   c. What about  d. Let’s 

32.The doctor thinks all children…take part in outdoor  activities with their fiendas. 

a. should b. can  c. might d.could 

33.Hoa…. the busy city traffic now 

a. used to   b.uses to  c.gets used to   d.will used to 

34.The students have a…break between two periods 

a. five-minutes b. five minute  c.five-minute  d. five minutes 

35.She goes to the public library…. 

a. carefully  b. regularly  c. suddenly  d.fluently                                                                                                                           

 

 

 

 


